
Austenitic matrix with complex carbides of different types. Chromium rich hexagonal primary carbides, eutectic carbides and nodular Niobium carbides.

AbrasionMetal to MetalImpactPANZERCROM® 650 is a composite hardfacing tabular plate consisting of 
a weldable steel plate and a wear resistant coating.

Our unique ‘Add-in Process’ technique avoids dilution with the backing 
base material of the wear plate. Compared to conventional procedures, 
“Add-in Process” welding procedures heat inputs are lower. Low heat 
input dramatically reduces dilution of alloying elements and this provides 
a perfect microstructure with a homogenous and high proportion of 
carbides distribution.

C, Cr, Mo, Nb, W, V alloys provide ultimate mineral abrasion resistance at 
high temperatures due to primary and eutectic chromium carbides and 
complex carbides in matrix.

The coating of a C, Cr, Mo, Nb, W, V alloy is related to the alloy group 
Fe16 according to EN 14700.

Wear Resistance

Sinter wheel breakers, smelter loading chutes.
Blast furnace bells, coke oven screens and doors. 
Parts exposed to heavy mineral abrasion.

Typical Applications Coating Alloy Standards
- EN 14700
-

-

T Fe 16

General Characteristics

Microstructure

Typical Mechanical Properties 

PANZERCROM 650
Wear Plates

Storage Informations
Products should be stored in moisture free room on wooden, composit or plastic pallets.

Please observe all appropriate safety regulations in force. The technical informations given in this data sheet reflects the present state of knowledge. 
They do not form part of any sales contract as guaranteed properties of the delivered materials. Our delivery and sales conditions apply to all contracts included.  
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As Welded
Heat Treatment Hardness (HRc)

Weld Metal (3 Layer)
Welding Sequence

63-65

Fans in the hot gas area, foundries.
Clinker cooling unit lining plates.
Hot ash conveying screws, steel fabrication etc.
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-

-

As Welded Wear Plate  63-65
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